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Art and Pedagogy exhibition displays a "great collaboration" 
\ iduals." The students noted how broaden their minds by learning 

the value of these artifact:. One of 
the main purpo. e · of the exhibit 
was to prompt di:cussion about 
how to educate students using 
these items. 

BY SARAH CARRACHER '15 
WIRE STAFF 

The night of Friday, o
vembcr 11 saw not only 
the opening of "The Art 

of lntellcctual Community: Early 
Modern Objects and Pedagogy" 
exhibit in Watson Fme Arts· 
Heard and Weil Galleries, but 
also a wonderful demonstration 
or collaboration between students 
and professors of the history and 
art history departments. 

The exhibit displays early 
printed books, tape ·tries, engrav
ings, . culpturcs and stained glass. 
It i~ a product of the collaboration 
between two classes: Assistant 
Professor of Art History, Touba 
CThadessi's ''Ruling Families of 
thl.: Renaissance" and Assistant 
Professor of History, Yuen-Gen 
Liang's "Renaissance and Refor
mation." 

1 he Gallery Director, Michele 
L'J lcun.:ux '88 thought that the 
exhibit was "a perfect opportuni
ty to teach art history and histoty 
students through actual objects.'' 
She wants the gallery to draw 
in students ftom different disci
plines, making them think more 

broadly. 
Therefore, the exhibit not only 

displays the work of masterful 
artists, but also the written work 
of students from the aforemen
tioned history and art history 
classes. They conducted in-depth 
research in order to disrnvcr the 
origins and details or the artifact · 
c. hibir d. despite Wheaton's lack 
of infonnation about most of 
them. The students' findings will 
become part of Wheaton ·s official 

records. 
Art hist01y student Madcleim: 

Goldsmith '12 said, "It's rare 
that you have students who can 
spend so much of their own tune 
n::earching thc,e objects." She 
noted that the input or students 
caused a marked difference in the 
c. hihition: "This is a very inter
estrng exhibit because it's very 

text heavy." 
I [er classmate, Logan J linder-

hter • I 4, thought it , as a useful 
experience. "It's applicable not 
only to our class but to Wheaton 
as a whole." The history students 
also worked hard. Rachel Lafor
tune, · 13, said, "It's really amaz
ing to belong to a community of 
such ta lentl--<l and dedicated indi-

amazing the collection i ·: among 
other items. it includes an etch
mg on paper by Rembrandt and a 
woodcut print on paper by Albre
cht Diirer. However, some of the 
more beautiful items, such as the 
collection of Spanish tiles, were 
created by unknown artists. 

The students, professor and 
other collaborators hope that 
Wheaton students of all disci
plines take this opportunity to 

L' Heureu: reveled. "It's been 
a really great collaboration that 
happened ... We ·re unique that \\ e 
have these objects. , ot every lib
eral arts college has such a vast 
collection.'' 

The exhihit i.\· open from 
Nov. 11 lo Dec. 9. in Wat
son Fine Arts' Beard and 
Weil Galleries. 

SORAYA MATOS '15 / WIRE STAFF 

"The Art of Intellectual Community: Early Modem Objects and Pedagogy" 
opened on November 11, 2010. 

Who was announced as the Comm ncem nt speaker? Find out on page • 
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LEITCR FRo:-.1 THE EnnoR 

Ihavc cxact y om.: month , nd four da). 
!ctr at\ 'hcato11 College until I graduate. 
I ha\'c three issui..·~ left at Thi: Wheaton 

lfo'f!, I\\ o final pap~rs. and one Honor: hc-

i to fim ·h m the meant m • .• for· than that 
thou~h. I h,1vc the hundrc I of mcmonc 
I ·fi to m 1kc \\Ith my fri ·nd \\ ho h.i\ c ht:
comc my Wl1caton fom1l •. 

a girl, I am ,ilread) highly emotional 
ahout fini hing chool (pica e take no of
fcn:c to that, I mean it purdy th t I blame 
homion -;), but finall1 rc,1hz111g that 11 is the 
final :-trcteh makes it tint much \\ orse. 

On the bus horn · from th ' Ba h, as wc 
pulled 11110 th.! chool. our dri\er p,1rked and 
before he opened the door , he hout d to all 
of U:,, ••it has been a pie,, ·urc to ,,atch you 
,tit CllJOY your ch e · l0111 lht. FnJoy e, ery 
minute or your youth, eLtz 11 don't la:-.t long." 
And for some re,1 on, that old m,tn's \'oicc 

1 ·ve been working on these o cmights for 
four years nm,. This past Thursday, it was 
my last. 

So as I go through these la 't few ,, eeks 
sarnring e\Cl)' mom~nt. I stress to you the 
importance of nc\'er rn hing through what 
you do. I hu\'c Im eel cvcy minute nf my 
tim ,11 Wheaton und wouldn't trade it ltir 
the world. and •ivcn the chance, I would do 
it all again. Uut like thc bu~ driwr :aid, en
joy e, cry single minute. bccausc that <lay a 
fl:\\ months from nm, or two or three yc,1rs 
down the road when you realize you arc in 
the same final stretch I'm in now. and you 
start g ·tting tcxts lrom friends that makc 
you well up in tears heca..,uc they arc so 
sweet saying good-hyc. you will wish it is 
nc,cr OVct. (Could also he du· to the fact 
Adele is blanng in the Wire oflkc now) 

Either w.ty, take e, cry rninut • here and 
liYe it up. I l:we fun, b 1t respect thc place 
that has nurtur..:d us during our long term 
. tay. ·1 hcrc i~ no need to he dcstroyi11g and 
\ · ndal izing our campus. bcrnusc i r you 
treat II ri •ht, then farther down the line as 
you get re,1dy tu lea\ e, you ·11 rc.tlizc hm~ 
much Whe,1lon g·1, c to ) nu, and in 1 d11rn 

\\ should nll show 1t the re p t 1t cl en~ 
n ,1 growmg and nurturing m ·111u11110n . 

. )/fa11(1i 
-Amanda DeGroff '12 
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Creating tangible peace in art 

SORAYA MATOS '15 / WIRE STAFF 
Students collaborated with artist, Diana Gilon, to create an interfaith peace 
mural. fl was unveiled in Ba/for-Hood Atrium on November 11 . 
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CEO of The New York Times to speak at Commencement 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
NEWS EDITOR 

Intere tingly, this year's 

commencement speaker is 

not a neuroscientist astro

physisOn Fri. Nov. 4, P;esident 

Crutcher announced the 2012 
Commencement speaker at the 

senior class dinner. President 

and Chief Executive Officer 

(CEO) of The New York 
Times, Janet L. Robinson 

is scheduled to speak at 

the Commencement for the 

Class of 2012 this coming 

May. 

Robinson will be the third 

speaker from a journalistic 

profession in a row follow

ing 2011 Commencement 

speaker, Managing Editor 

of Time magazine Richard 

Stengel and 2010 Com

mencement speaker, co-an
chor or the ational Broad

casting Company (NBC) 
News, Ann Curry. Several 

students expressed urprise 

that the speaker was not from 

a scientific discipline, consid

ering that this year's academic 

theme, "Science at the Center." 

Although most remember the 

infamous mistake Curry made 

in her commencement speech, 

where she referenced graduates 

from the other Wheaton Col

lege in lllinois. However, jour

nali ' ts in general seem to give 

well-received commencement 

addresses. Many are looking 

forward to Robinson's appear

ance. 

sponsibility. She has been rec

ognized as a leader and talented 

executive in a business that 

plays an important role in the 

national civic dialog. Forbes 
Magazine has included her in 

its list of 100 Most Powerful 
Women in the World in 2005-
2008. We look forward to the 

perspective she will bring to 

the commencement address and 

COURTESY OF NYTCO.COM 

to welcoming her to campus 

in May" stated As istant to the 

President, Ellen Hallet. 
Robinson received a Bach

elor of Arts in English from 

Salve Regina College in New

port, Rhode Island. 
From Feb. 200 I to Jan. 2004, 

Robinson acted as the senior 

vice pre ident of newspaper op

erations for The New York Times 
Company. 1n tbi position, he 

oversaw all the company's 

newspaper properties including, 

The New York Times, the Inter
national Herald Tribune and 

even The Boston Globe. 

ln 1998, Robinson received 

an honorary Doctorate degree 

from Salve Regina University 

in Business Administration. 

In addition to her position as 

CEO of The New York Times, 
she erves on several boards 

including the Newspaper As

sociation of America and the 

Presidential Board of Trustees 

of Salve Regina University. 

Robinson's visit to cam

pus sparked a hugely posi

tive response among the 

class of 2012. Tina Sbag

holi '12 said of the evening, 

"Everyone wa really hap

py... Everyone thought it 

was going to be a cience

related speaker .... Everyone 

was actually really happy 

and really surprised." 

"[ know a lot of people 

who are going to come 

ju t to meet the spcakcr ... a 

lot of people arc very into 

journali m, so its kind of a 

good way to connect with 

someone from such a huge 

company" , he said. 

The rest of the senior class 

dinner was a succes . That eve

ning, the class of 2012 kicked

off Lhe fundrai ing for their 

cla s gift. They raised 745 dol

lars that night, making a total of 

845 dollars for their cla gift. 

Their class met the challenge 

posed by Vice President of the 

Student Government Associa

tion, Zachary Agush '12. Agush 

donated 50 dollars, and prom

ised to donate another l 00 dol

lars if at least 50 other people 

contributed that evening. 

With 50 donors that evening, 

the challenge wa, met. 

"As Pre ident and CEO of 

The New York Times, Janet L. 
Robinson, hold a position of 

extraordinary influence and re-

It could happen to you: talking about sex 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This anonvmous, emotionally shocking submission 1rns included in The Wire with the inten

tion ofpromoting awareness ~,bout rape and sexual misconduct on campus. 

Ihave bruises on both of my 
arms ... from what I don't want 
to know. I also have one on my 

hip from when I hit his dresser and 
slid to the floor, a dnmken mess. 
Tear , which have been non-stop 
since I got back, slide do\ n my 
face. I have no more dignity, no 
more pride. I feel like a whore. I 
have an empty pit in my stomach. 

It started innocently enough. 
Girl meets boy, girl is drunk and is 
drinking strnight from the handle. 
Kissing is ok I love kissing. Then 

come the split scenes in my memo
ry. 1 know I browned out. I remem
ber my hand in his as he led me ... 
somewhere. It was a bedroom, and 
my clothes came off somehow but 
those moments are nowhere in my 
memory. I didn't say "ye " ... but I 
didn't say "no" either. Maybe my 
body said "yes." Maybe I shouldn't 
have drank so much. Maybe I 
shouldn't have drank al all I'd 
been feeling depres ed anyway. 

The sex was ... l barely remem
ber it, actually. I remember bits and 

piece . I don't remember if we u ed 
a condom or not. I hope he doesn't 
have anything. 

I was an object after it was 
over ... a pen on the desk, a discard
ed shoe on the floor. I was nothing, 
and he made sure I knew it. 

I feel naked writing this, as na
ked as I felt when he came, and just 
as empty. 

He doesn't have respect for me, 
but why hould he respect me if I 
barely have any respect for myself? 

I just want to sleep. 
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PEACOCK Po. 1u DAYS #9 
F.ntlOR'S SOIL. /'t'ac"c{ Po1UI Dm·.~ is a Fiuiur1 coflmin 11 11rrrn I" nw .,ru,1 11n 
11/w 11•1/I < 1care ll'n k/_1 chaptcn of a .11onfi1/lm,·m~ the 11111a,/1c11111rtJ of Cu,rdud, 
and her fl'llmr pond 111<11,·s. 

BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 & 
ALEX DYCK '14 
WIRE STAFF 

E
\'ery Novembcr the ducks prepare the pond for the largc:..t bird 
gathering in this part of orton, , lassachusetts. Cowduck orga
nizes her pond mates into different group·, one to gather the fo~d. 

one to clean the pond, and one to set up decoration,. \\hile . he herself 
sends a mes ·age to the geese. The 17th Annual Peacock Pond Duck 
Duck Goose Tournament requircs a lot of preparation and hard work 
and would be absolutely nothing without the imolvement of the nearbv 
flock of geese, so Cowduck takes particular pride in in\'itmg them to th~ 
gan1es. 

While the pond prepares for the duck equivalent of the Olympics, 
Cowduck meets with a fnendly goose to inform her about the upcoming 
tournament. "Please, comrade, join us in thc large ·t. most lit ·rat g. me 
?f Duck Duck Goose ever played," she explains, "\\',: dueb ha, c vastly 
improved our game strategy since last )ear and are dctermincd to finally 
best you geese at the competitive comp •tit ion." · 

"Of course wc will be there. But know this. I mu t br..:ak you·· the 
goose responds. 

"Oh! 1 did not realize you were a Rus. ion goose," Cowduck com
ments on the acccnl, "What brings you to this sidc of the o ·can'!" 

"The motivation to win thc ,lllnual Duck Duck Good tournament, of 
course. _P lus I'm visiting an unclc." hc sa)s before flying back to his 
flock to mform them of the date of the game,. 

:Vith tl~e competlhvc Russian goo. e ag,1inst thcm, Co\\ du k w tc 
no 11mc wt1h her team of duck"· \\ ho signcd up to pl;n. in , fri ndl . . . ) 
motivnt1on and ri_riprop_riat.: co:ichinl,l tcchniqu s o thnt n n ofh r com-
pd1tms over tram their Ou k Duck Goo c mu. ck , he I am th.m 0 

thc_y .:at,_ drmk, and brcath.: Duck Ouck Goo · \\'h n the da fin.ill) 
arn,·es lor the tournament to begin, ~hc sces the worn l n hcr tcams 
laccs as they gaze upon the larg r birds. "Commdcs."· Co\\ duck say, 
to them, ready to givc a moti\'alional speech \,orth\ of a Holh'\,o~d 
sports movic, "We have bccn trnining long and bani for tlus d;y All 
of you havc shown you ha\'c the heart and th'. k1lb to b at the gccsc at 
these games. They may be bigger, thcy may bc m ·ancr. but that an~ not 
better_ than any smgle one of you. o,, n:m.:mbcr. wc arc duck and 
\\e v. 111 win!" Her te~m applauds her, thc fear h:anng their bead) ·cycs 
and bemg replaced with the purc will to v. m. TI1e group of du •ks makc 
~ circle, put their\\ ings in together and shout at on ·c, ··Duck Duck!'" A 
le\\ mo1:r1ents later, the geese can be heard of thc othcr. idc of the rond 
respondmg with, "Goose I" 

. Cowduek stands on hcr rock and gi:ts ready to announce the ocgin
mng ol the games. "Pond mates and guests or our b ·autiful home" :h • 
calls out, quieting the stadium. "Wclcomc to thc 17th Annual Duck 

0

Duck 
Goosc Tournament!". The crowd of ducks and , isiting gcl·sc roar like 
land ammals, thc e c11t:ment filling the air. "The rules arc simple. It is 
basic Duck Dut·k Goosc and if you do not know thc ruh..-s, )OU ob, iou h 
dtd not complete dcmcntary school. Play fair, play clean. and ha,·c fu~! 
Let the Duck Duck Goose begin!"' 

The two teams form their large circle, the crowd go s "ild, aud 
Cowduc~ chc •rs 1lll her athletes as the mo.' l intcn. c gamc in Dui.:k Duck 
Goose history commcnccs. First a du ·k chooses :i goosc 1ha1 is much 
faster but uses hcr small size to her ad\'antagc and di\'cs undl'I'\\ ah:r to 
escape being taggcd by thc goosc, stealing the scat in the nii.:k of time. 
Then an unstoppable goosc tags threc diffcrcnt du •ks, taking o\cr th. 
lead. Fm~lly a duck knocks out thc numbcr onc go(isc. and the horn, 
team reg~m. the lead once more. The entire compc.:tition i.- beak and 
beak, tmtrl finally a goose and duck collide, causing mjurics to both of 
the players: Hut rathcr than lo. c heart, each tcam act. more moti, atcd 
and tnes with all ofthetr might to snag the win. 
, Evc~lually, thc ducks and gccse realizc th• winning m D 1 'k Duck 

~oose 1s 11np~ss1blc, as no onc is cvcr kickcd out of the gam, and it can 
ln~ra!ly l~sl l_ore\'cr. Upon figuring this out. they dccid, to . hare the 
wmnmg tttlc m propcr cliche sports movie fa h1on. as mall reaht, nei
ther the ducks nor the gccsc wcrc thc bad guys in tlm :-ituatton and both 
teams dcscrn:d to win cqually. 

Proud of her flock and of the visiting friendly gee-,:, Cowduck con
i,rratulates the athletes for all winning thc mo. t compe1iti\'e and literal 
gamc of Duck Duck Goose in the history of competition . , 0 one can 
outplay ducks and geese at Duck Du k Goo:,: 

'"Where dtd all of these geese come from'!" 
··N~ idca. But for some reason I h:l\e the strong urge 10 pla) Du k 

Duck Goose ... " 
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Wheaton students shine at annual psychology conference 
BY KE 'FRANCES' FENG '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

0 n Fri. Oct. 28 and at. Oct. 29, 
Wheaton students Samantha Walk
er ' 12, Laura Parker ' 12 and Whea

ton alumna Sarah Collar' 11 were invited to 
pre ·ent their research on difforent a ·peels 
of obe ·ity prejudice at Fairfield University 
in Fairfield, CT at the annual conference of 
the 'cw England Psycholog1cal Associa
tion (NEPA), an organization that largely 
caters to small-scale undergraduate and 
graduate research. 

"I thought it was a great opportunity," 
said Parker, who had been working on her 
research for over a year. "I was excited to 
present research that I've been doing. Find
ing an opportunity to actually showcase it 
. ·omcwhcrc is really nice and I think doing 
a presentation as an undergraduate in those 
conferences give you a head start to do well 
in the future," aid Parker, a neuroscience 
major. 

ers designed and conducted their re earch. 
Being able to talk to other students doing 
research, she pointed out, was very "stimu
lating and in ·piring." 

"Attending the annual meeting of the 
EPA was a great undergraduate experi

ence," said Lauren Erickson '12 who also 
attended the conference. "[The conference] 
included a rich spectrum of research and it 
was especially exciting to see my fellow re
search team members present in front ofan 
audience. They did a fantastic job and I was 
glad to be able to sec their presentations." 

the other types of research that happened 
on campus that arc survey based, observa
tional, interview based, didn't get the same 
wonderful lab supports like the Mars center 
did," aid Berg . 

Though till not fully developed, Whea
ton research programs serve a solid base 
for students who arc interested in continu
ing their work in graduate school. 

Collar said, "The EPA conference was 
a great way to become familiar presenting 
research to other psychologists. 1 hope the 
experience will strengthen my graduate 
school applications and make me a stronger 
and more comfortable presenter. l enjoyed 
having the support of Wheaton to make my 
presentation possible." 

Walker, a psychology student at Whea
ton, explained that were are many challeng
es in preparing for the presentation. "You 
ha, e to communicate with the professors Walker, Collar and Parker are all bene

factors of the Wheaton Research Partner
ship, a program designed to promote stu
dents' research by as igning a student to 
work with one or two professors on their 
research topics. These partnerships count 
as work-study programs so st11dents arc 
able to receive funds to support their re
search. 

you arc work
ing with to 
make sure you 
get everything 
organized like 
po ter and 
PowerPoints 
... "she said. 

However, 
she indicated 
that all the work 
was worth it 
in the end. Be
sides commu
nicating and 
interacting with 
students from 
other schools, 

"There are a lot of good students who 
want to do research," sia<l Associate Pro
fessor of Psychology, Michael Berg. "In 
psychology, we can only support a few re-
earch tudents every year and one of the 

big supports is the Wheaton research part
ner hip. That make things a lot more du
rable." 

However, challenges still remain for 
students· research at Wheaton. 

Parker al o had a positive experience to 
bring her research forward. "l had a gradu
ate student come to me and say this i ex
actly the type of research that I am inter
ested in and I'm trying to figure out some 
test and measurement for my research. So 
he gave me his contact information and 
told me that I could help him develop his 
experiment," aid Parker who continued, 
"it's wonderful to know other re earcher 
who are interested in the topic that you are 
intere ted in." 

MICHAEL BERG/ ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF PSYCHOLOGY she was espc-
Laura Park.er '12 presents her poster al the New England Psychological Association cially excited 

"One thing is ah\/ays going to be re
ources. The new Mars building helps, 

but it only really helps lab-based research, 

Parker was awarded the Marjy N. Eh.mer 
Outstanding Undergraduate Student Poster 
award, for the first place student poster at 
the conference. 

oonference to see how oth-

Foul weather narrowly avoids sending Wheaton into another dark age 
BY SEAN PURI '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

Earlier thi. semester students huddled in common 
rooms break.mg out games of Monopoly, Ri. k and 
Apples to Apples. As nighttime fell upon Wheaton, 

student began to head back to their rooms, retiring early 
since there wa:,, no light to keep them occupied. Flashlights 
lit up campu~ throughout the night signaling a student tak
ing a quick leak, or headed to check in with friends. And for 
once, it was quiet by 9 p.m. aero ·s campus. Tropical Storm 
Irene had hit campus. not as hard as anticipated, but enough 
to sen<l Wheaton into thrne days of no power. 

On Sat. Oct. 30, foul weather struck Wheaton again, but 
thankfully once again the campus was spared from being as 
hard hit as surrounding areas. As an unusually early snow
storm crawled up the East Coa t, blacking out many area 

and taking parts of Wheaton College with it, students once 
again headed for cover in their donns, choosing to avoid 
braving the stonn. Though the storm hit the College hard, 
it fortunately did not cau e as much damage as expected, 
knocking out the electricity of only a few student and fac
ulty houses. 

Students and faculty members were surprised the night 
before Halloween as they were greeted with snow flurries 
rather than children searching for treats. 

Assistant Vice Pn.:sidcnt for Commumcal!ons, Michael 
Gruca, counted six student buildings that had lost electric
ity for the better part of 24 hours. "We had 5/7 Pine Street, 
Elms, Lindens, Bittersweet, 46 and 48 East Main Street and 
the Sem," he said. 

While the cause of the power outage is unknown, it is 
estimated that the lo s of electricity occurred late night Sat
urday and persisted until early Monday morning. 

Compared to other areas, however, Wheaton was rcla
ti vely fortunate. Locals in areas such as New Jersey, Con
necticut and Pennsylvania had lost their power for days and 
some resident,; were in the dark for over a week. Some resi
dents in the Norton area did not get their power back until 
well after it was restored at the college. 

"Wheaton and orton, were relatively lucky compared 
to what happened in lots of other parts of the state, even not 
so far away ... th re were towns, one or two to, ns over, that 
people had their power lo -t for days," Graca said. 

Though the beginning of :mowstom1 looked brutal, \\ ith 
erratic power outage:, occurring throughout the night, or
Ion had only about two to three inches of snow throughout. 
Thus, the storm ended considerably early Sunday morning, 
giving snowplows more time to clear the damage an<l the 

utility company an easier path to restore power. 
On Sun. Oct. 31, the College ordered students in the 

houses that lost power to evacuate by 5 p.m. that evening. 
Though there wa no snowfall on Sunday, temperatures 
were predicted to drop below freezing that night, forcing 
students lo find warmth in other donnitories. 

Despite this, the costs of the snowstorm were very mini
mal and tJ1e evacuation of the houses affected by the po, er 
outages only laste<l a <lay. 

Although the fury of the snowstorm on Saturday night 
looked as ifit would ravage the college, in the end it was all 
just a minor inconvenience. 

COURTESY OF ASSOCIATED PRESS 

While Wheaton was hit by winter storm Alfred the night before Hallow
een, other areas had downed trees and were without power for up to a 
week. 
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The season of giving: Wheaton prepares for blood drive 
BY JILLIAN GABRIEL '15 
WIRE STAFF 

W
ed. ov. 16 is the dale of the up
coming annual blood drive at 
Whcaton College. Each year, 

many students sign up lo donalc blood. 
lkad Coach of the Women's Lacrosse 

Team, Emily Kiablick is a vital part to the 
overall organization of the blood drive. Over 
th1;; past fow weeks, Kiablick had members 
of the Lacrosse team sit al a table in Balfour-
1 lood, prior to the blood drive, to help sign up 
donors. The team also runs the check in and 
registration on the day of the event. Kiabhck 
describes the lacrosse players' partic1pat ion 
in the blood drive as, "a well-oiled machine . .. 
the players help out in every a peel and really 
do a gn:al job managing e\crything." 

Coordinator of l leahh and Wdlness, Cyn
thia Maricle also contributes to the planning 
process. She is re.-ponsible for scheduling the 
appointments, as well as securing the room 
for the blood dri\'e, which tlus year, as in 
most years, will be held in the Student Go\'

crnmcnl Association room. 
Maricle slated, "both [I] and the lacrosse 

team work hard to plan this event, but in the 
end, [the Wheaton community has] lo par
ticipate and provide the Red Cross with the 

donations it needs." 

The Red Cross is the largest supplier 
of blood and blood products in thll United 
States. The Red Cross also nms community 
service projects that help the needy or pro
,·ide support and comfort for military mem

bers as well as their families. 
Wheaton is expected to contribute at lea ·t 

90 units of hlood from it. donation center 
which, according to the Red Cross. is an im
pressive donation for a small center. 

According to many tudcnts, donating 
blood can be a rewarding e, perience. Sarah 
Crom '14 said, "donating blood 1s a really re
warding feeling. You know tbat somewhere 
out there, you're really helping someone 

out." 
"I thought the blood driYe was great. It 

wa. fun to give back and also really great to 
sec everyone else who was then:," added Ben 

Weinstock '14. 
The American Rcd Cross Website states 

that one pint of blood can help save up to 
three h\'es. Adults ha\e about ten pmls of 
blood and approximately one pint is taken for 
every donation. Every two seconds. someone 
need:. a blood transfusion and c,ery year, 
o\er fhe million patients need blood. 

The Red Cross and the Wheaton commu
nity encourage all students and faculty mem
bers to donate. Do not hesitate to be a part of 
this event and save a life. 
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One pint of blood can save up to three lives 

Students weigh in on 8 a.m. course registration 
BY KE 'FRANCES' FENG '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

I
'. students were complaining ab~ul ,~ak
mg up al 8 A.M. for course rcg1strat10n, 
they would likely havll complained just 

as much in 1998 when online course selec

tion was at midnight instead. 
The Registrar's office at Wheaton changed 

registration time to 8 A.M. so that students 
could have a foll 24 hours for n:gislrution 
and would he able to receive more assistance 
when encountering problems with the online 

system. 
In the past, the registra

studcnls t,; o com-
days for registra
tion. However, 
they soon real
ized that most 
students reg
ist rlld within 
first fh-e min
utes, which 
later led the 
oflice to 
cut reg
istration 
down 

lion offered 
plcte 

Are you too tired to sign up for classes? 

to one day. 
"I think some studcntr, even if they are 

not trying to get into restricted courses, they 
think they have to get up and get onlinc at 8 
a.m. and I do know some courses arc closed 
out, but not all courses are restricted," Dean 
for Academic Systems, Patricia Brown San

tilli said. 
In order to make registration easier for 

underclassmcn. the department implemented 
several re ·trictions or openings for specific 
class years. Many classes arc strictly limited 
to seniors whereas others will saYe pace for 
freshmen and sophomores. In such \\ ay, un
dcrclassmcn arc more likely to get into the 
courses they wanted. 

"I think putting the mies into the sy tem 
has been effective and makes the registration 
process go more smoothly," Santilli said. 

So far, the students, especially upperclass
men, show more 

appro\al to
wards the 
ne,\ system. 

Said Tina 
Shahgholi '12, 

"it's exciting. 
At first, it seems 

kind of un-
fair when 
you were 

COURTESY OF COLLEGETOCAREERS.COM 

freshman, 
but you 
ended 
up being 
able to 
t a k e 
all the 

cla ses you want. It's way more awe:ome as 
a senior." 

"I think it's fair that the upper cla ·smen 
get to pick first because freshman still ha\e 
four years to take all the cla ·se · whereas the 
upper am rnnning out of lime," said Victoria 
Schuppert '12. 

Jiaan 'Rufus'Chcn '15, agrees with the hi
erarchy of class select,on, but points out that 
difficulties do exist for freshman. "I thmk I 
(did] get all the cour:.es I [wanted] this se
mester, but I heard sometimes it's very hard 
lo get into some art courses," he said. 

Santilli indicates though many courses are 
restricted, most of them are not extrcmclv 
difficult lo get in as Wheaton has a \Cry a;
commodating faculty community, who care 
about their students and will always t1y their 
best to let students leam what they want. 

The many rumors surrounding registra
tion, such as freshman hm ing to gray-card 
into all th ·ir classes or students recei\'ing 
holds on their record for not completing Al
coholEdu both turned out to be falsll. Besides 
circumventmg the various rnmors, chalh.:ng
es remam in the registration process. 

"The major challenge, from my point of 
view, is the registration pin system. It's a 
three-week process. The week before was 
when they meet with their advisor and the 
week before that is when they recci,,;e their 
pin numbers. Because Wheaton has an ad
vising system, we really can't gi\'e out pins 
[afterward ] because there is an expectation 
you'll meet with your advisor," Santilli said. 

THIS WEEK IN 
~ 

I STORY 

"WHl::IU: DOES ALL THE $. 
Go?" 

• \(JIJ•.\JJII.R 9, J:):}5 

With the high cost of tu1ion at co eges and 
unn,ersit"es throughout the country, students 
may womltr where a I the moriey t!11;y paf 
goes. Al Wh aton Co lege, this que ion 

seems extren· 'y v.-:,rthy. 1· h a tu on clo e 
to $42,000. With o r $10,0001)10'8 l • room 
and board the cost of Ii ur y£ars I ~• ea
ton can seen rather exorb ant. Even 16 
years ago this qucst,on ,vas u t as r ~va I 
at Wheaton as I 1s now Kun I P Kh~rrk 
in esl,gu: d this mqurry m t c l of 1995 
find ng the exact num rs of how V,'J, :on s 
funds .~ re drvv d p 

I
n the la t e.ir thae h ,, be 
. omc c.hJ • m th. \\ h ton buJ
get md it~ finan. 1 I g l 

future Cicn •rnlly, the maJt>r 
rcn:nuc I IT the colle c 1s ti 

\Cl)' lmy part of the Whe:11011 hudgt•I . 
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Internship Fair 
promotes work 

• expenence 
BY HILARY RIBONS '14 
SENIOR STAFF 

Have you ever wanted to work 
aboard a ship without mod
em technology'? Have you 

ever wanted to d ·ign your own lens 
that" ill help people look towards the 
stars? On Fri. ov. 11, students show
ca ed their summer work that they did 
through internships and research. 

Depending on the intern ·hip and 
field of study. students may be re
quired to formally present their sum
m r experience. prondmg other 
students with in ·pirution and infor
mation. Additionally, it is an e. cellent 
way for students to reflect on what 
they learned and how it affects both 
their college experience and futur s. 

Though internship are an excel
lent way to gain e. pericncc and po
tentially post-graduate employment. 
many student. e.-pn:ss ·d frustration 
at how time con urning the search 
for the right one can be. I [o\\ever. 
all agreed that the final result was re
warding and worth the ,, ait. 

Chri. tine Dy. tcr '13. a political 
science major. ·pent h<.:r summer in
terning in Washington D.C. "l worked 
for the Ne,, Dl!moemtic 1 'etwork -
a small, kind of scrappy think-tank 
that focuses on immigration." she 
said. "While I ,,a there. they began 
to focus on electricity. I bccamc the 
as. istant for tht.! program throughout 
the summer. .. I got a lot of hands-on 
experience and learned about policy." 

Students wen: al ·o happy to extend 
\\ i e word. of ad\ ice to those still 
seeking intern. hip:;. "Ask how many 
interns you'll be \\orking with." said 
D, ter. "The less, the better you will 
have a more intimate experience, and 
you won't be going on coffee runs." 

Ali on Slate · 13, a Hispanic Stud
ies major and education minor, vol
unteered at a summ ·r camp and af
terschool program al the YMCA in 
Bo~ton. "J int n ie\\ ed with a lot of 
place~ before I finally cho ·e where 
I wanted to work:' :she said. "Inter
\ iews arc vital." 

Other stud nt · emphasized the 
unportan<.:e of going out ·ide of their 
comfort zone~ in order to fully ex
perience something new. folly Ros
eskaltsis · 13, international relation. 
and Hi panic Studie · major, lived in 
an cco-lodgc in Ecuador while work
ing in sugar cane field and teaching 
English. ·•1 looked online ... it was put 
on by an ob. cure organization ... and I 
went by my elf," she said. "I sugge ·t 
domg this. Learn the most you can ... 
push your limit . " 

FEATURES 

Trish Clark Ryan talks ins-and-outs of self-promotion 
BY AMARA SARDELLI '15 
WIRE STAFF 

string of photos were clipped to a 
.vire across the ceiling. The photo 
epresented a timeline. A timeline of 

a life, a timeline of what could one day occur, 
and a timcline of succe s. Thi is how Trish 
Clark Ryan told Wheaton College students to 
tell their stories when applying for jobs. 

The 1991 Wheaton alumna went through 
the photos explaining what a ·peels of her life 
were important to bring up during job inter
view and which ones were okay to exclude. 
Her photos represented her story of her time 
at Wheaton as a political science major, her 
experiences at law school and becoming a 
lawyer, and subsequently her decision lo at
tend graduate school for a degree in political 
·c1ence. 

Throughout her lecture, Ryan shared some 
of her personal wi ·dom on how to make 
seemingly dysfunctional, negative, or com
plicated life experiences work to your ad-

vantage, as well as how to use them to reach 
a professional and/or personal goal. She re
ferred to these experience as the proverbial 
"wild card " - a situation or event that is a 
deviation from the resume, but relevant and 
important to the profes ional life. 

Ryan outlined the presentation with two 
important concepts. The first, "How to Stick 
Your landing," addressed the idea of telling 
your story to others in order to reach a cer
tain goal or obtain a certain position. Essen
tially, it is about knowing where you want the 
conversation to end up, and how to direct it 
that way. "The first thing you want to know 
is any situation is .. .'what's the point of what 
I'm about to ay?"' said Ryan. "You want to 
know the end of the story." 

The second section, "The Four Stages of 
Shalom," was about how to handle when 
something goe wrong, and how you can 
make that work to your advantage. The first 
stage, said Ryan, is that time when every
thing in life is going well. The second state, 
or "Shalom Shattered," occur · when every-

thing goes wrong. The third stage is "Seek
ing Shalom," or picking up the broken piece· 

and working to rebuild them, and then the 
final stage is when Shalom is re torcd again. 
Telling your "shattered shalom" in the right 
way can actually be the most important part 
of getting what you want. Ryan drew upon 
her own life as an example: "I can't gel from 
'I'm a lawyer' to 'I've applied to your PhD 
program' without admitting something hap
pened. How [ describe that something is the 
crux ofmy story." 

Finally, Ryan di cussed the vitality of tone 
within a story, subsequently demonstrating 
this idea by having two volunteer tell the 
happy and tragic versions of their last year. 

"When you write a memoir, " he said, 
"you become a character and everyone 
knows everything about you ... ifyou can get 
to that place where who you arc is consistent, 
no mater what your context i , it makes life 
a lot easier." 

Sister Circle celebrates women empowerment 

SORAYA MATOS '15 / WIRE STAFF 

BY NATASHA PIIRAINEN '14 
WIRE STAFF 

group of women stand together, 
shoulder to shoulder, in a line across 
he room. What connects them is a 

simple ribbon. Both women grab an end of it 
and do their best not to let go. While they are 
each unique in their different ways and iden
tify themselves as individuals. they share one 
common thread: their womanhood. 

Every Thursday evening the Sister Circle 
comes together to share stories, experiences 
and information about empowering them
selves and the rest of the female community 
on campus. 

Caitlin Hawkins '14, a representative 
for Wheaton's Organization of Women 
(W.O.W.) has been working with merson 
House representative Lauren Melia-Teevan 
'14, and Renais ance House representative 
Rasheeda Abdul-Musawwir '13 not only to 
join together based on their similarities, but 
also to understand their differences. 

Hawkins, the original primary advo
cate for Sister Circle, said. "I originally had 
this idea because W.O.W. has absolutely 
no contact with Distinguished Women Of 
Color Collective (DWOCC), which was 
very strange because we are both women's 
groups." Hawkins reached out to create a 

collaborati e group of women on campus. 
"I used all my contacts from all the groups 
and requested that everyone add a position to 
their exec board for the pucpose of the col
laboration," she said. 

Emily Bulson '14, a resident of Emerson 
Hou ·e, said, "the beauty of Sister Circle lies 
within its ability to unite women from all 
walks of life. We all ha e different aspects 
of womanhood on which we focu · in our 
individual groups, but this gathering opens 
our eyes to s ·e that we are all ultimately all 
women looking to achie e the same goals." 
She stressed the most important goal of the 
group: bridging the gap between these wom
en's groups on campus. "Sister circle is a 
wonderful place to celebrate our differences 
while at the ame time cherishing our simi
larities." 

Though club meetings vary each week, 
they usually begin ca ually with snacks and 
mingling so all of the women have a chance 
to meet one another before the activities be
gin. 

During the first meeting, Hawkins, Melia
Tcevan, and Abdul-Musawwir led the wom
en m an exercise called "Breaking the Ice,'' 
to show the imilarities between the groups. 

The second meeting, however, focused 
mostly on differences. Nadia Omar, Program 
Coordinator of Student Activities, Imolve
ment and Leadership (SAIL) and Lesbian, 
Gay, Bisexual, Tran ·gender and Queer (LG
BTQ) Ally, conducted an activity titled, "The 
Privilege Line." The group stood in a straight 
line .. houlder-to-shoulder, and ribbons were 

-passed between them. Every girl held one 
end of their ribbon in each hand, while their 
neighbors held the other ends. Omar then 
read direction such as, "if your ancestors 
were forced to come to the United States, 
tep backwards." Other commands included: 

"if you grew up with more than fifty books in 
your house, please step forwards," or "if you 

have ever felt ashamad of your identity, step 
backwards." 

By the end of the acti ity, many of the 
girls had to drop the ribbons, which had pre
viou ly connected them, due to the physical 
distance. An open discussion aflenvard al
lowed the girls to reflect on the positi c mes
sage of not being ashamed of their pa t, pres
ent, or future. 

A final activity, called "Metonymy" in
cluded a piece of canvas with the word 
"Woman" written on it. Participants were 
given markers and instructed to write what
ever they wanted to define thcmsclve , with 
the knowledge that the canvas will eventually 
be put up in Balfour for viewing as a display 
of Wheaton's collaborating\ omen - a cele
bration of unity, differences, women empow
ennent and of female existence. 

As the women left at the end of the night 
they not only had a better understanding of 
themselves as individual • but also as a col
lective empowered body of women on cam
pus. 

For more i11for111atio11, pleuse contact 
Caitlin Hawkins, Lauren Malia-Tee1·an, or 
Rasheeda Abd11l-M11suwwi1; or stop by any 
Sister Circle meeting 011 Thursday nights 
from 8 p .m. lo 9 p.m. in Meneely /02. 

e 
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How-To: find an internship using on-campus resources 

BY HILARY RIBONS '14 
WIRE STAFF 

COURTESY OF INSIOEINTERNSHIPS.WORDPRESS COM 

your personality type. 

It's ne er too early to start looking into 
what you can do to make for a better 
future. This starts, for most college stu

dents, with landing a fabulou intemship in 
their field of interest. However, if you have 
embarked (or have attempted lo embark) on 
lhe quest for job experience, you have prob
ably realized that there is a lot out there. IL 
can be overwhelming. 

The most important and first tep in the 
Process is for the individual to understand 
t~1at an intemship is. If one obtain a posi
lion as an intern, a company hires him or her 
to perform tasks ranging from coffee mns to 
assisting in major policy changes or contrib
uting lo large projects. Though internships 
are sometimes paid, these coveted positions 
are often more competitive than unpaid ones, 
and both offer aluable experience as well as 
the opportunity to gain experience in a po
tential career field, not to mention a fabulous 
addition to your resume. 

In order to get started on your intern
ship search, you must know what your tal
ents, values and interests are. Fortunately, 
the Filcne Center offers a fabulous resource 
for finding intern hips and potential job op
P?rtunities. If you arc unclear exactly what 
direction you want to head in, they can ad
rninistcr a test that will show you what the 
best potential career (or internship) fit is for 

Once you know what exactly you want 
to do, things get a little easier. Ben Chalot, 
Associate Director of the Filene Center, ad
vises scheduling a meeting with someone to 
review your resume and lo assist you in your 
search. Additionally, Lalk lo faculty members 
and peer about potential opportunities and 
recommendations, and pay attention to what 
is happening on campus, including lectures 
and presentation given by clubs or guest 
speakers. Attend the internships fairs, intro
duce yourself lo other students within your 
potential major or who have had certain in
tern hip experiences, and ask about getting 
in touch with anyone who can as ist you in 
obtaining a similar po ition. 

Finally, never undervalue the importance 
and efiectivencss of individual research. The 
career tab of the Wheaton , ebsite offers in
ternship opportunities by interest, and keep 
in mind that many companies searching for 
interns post onlinc announcements and pro
vide applications. 

Also, don't forget about web sites such as 
intl:rnships.com, barcfootst11dent.com, and 
lntemQueen or lnternKing. Sites like this 
are constantly posting new resumes for stu
dents in all area: of study, and a fe, ofier 
place where you can advertise yourself to 
potential employers as an intern, ith certain 
skills, interests, etc. If your resume doc ·n 't 
fulfill what the company requires, but you are 
still very interested the po ition or a similar 

one, take the time to proactively reach out to 
someone in charge. 

If you are a freshman or sophomore, or if 
you do not yet have internship experience, 
make ure to reference you extra-curricular 
activities in your resume. 

Another good way to gain experience 
before applying is to job-shadow over your 
winter break, along with personal research 
and observation in the field in which you 
are intere ted. Many students in the medical 
field, for example, spend time interning at 
local ho pitals, volunteering as candy strip
ers, or shadowing family members in private 
practices. Those interested in agriculture, 
landscape architecture. or botany should 
con ider taking on a summer job at a flori t, 
flower fann, farmer' market, or working 
with a master gardener on private property. 

Furthermore, some schools and programs 
offer pecialty summer experience" for stu
dents with unique interests. Dreamcareer . 
com, for example, charges a flat-rate fee, and 
students have the opportunity to travel inter
nationally for both an education and intern
ship in their particular field. 

Though student career interests range 
from those more technologically-savvy to 
those more comfortable with a paintbrush 
than a printer they all share important, com
mon technique when searching for experi
ence: networking among one another, re
searching, and being proactive. 

Playwrights on the Ground II mixes philosophy and comedy 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
SENIOR EDITOR 

A l 7 p.m. on Mon. Nov. 7, playwrights 
Magdalena Gomez and Keli Garrett 
appeared at the Kresge Experimental 

Theatre in Wat on Fine Arl~ for ''Playwrights 
on the Ground II." Though the event was ad
Vertised as a di ·cussion by coordinator Pro
fe sor Charlotte Meehan of the English de
Partrnent, it quickly became a play in itself. 

C,arrett began the night by reading the first 
two scene· from her play, "Space," noting 
that she wrong it when she was living in New 
York, and all she and her friends could talk 
about was the fact they didn't have enough 
~Pace. The characters in the play are stuck 
etwcen Hurricane Katrina of 2005 and the 

Great Mi sissippi Floods of 1927. 
Next, Gomez took the stage to read sev

eral of her works. Although she was dressed 

in all black and had ilver hair, she , as eas
ily the mo t colorful person in the room. Her 
perfonnancc poem, "Invent This," created an 
eruption of laugher throughout the room . 

Afier each was done reading, Garrett and 
Gomez joined Profcs or Meehan for a round 
table discussion. Gomez first spoke about 
the juxtaposition of humor and horror in her 
work, which was especially evident in "In
vent 'fllis." She explained how she began 
writing al the age or eight to escape from 
violence. She poke openly about her Post 
Traumatic Strc ·s Disorder and how her sub
conscious in pires her writing. 

One of the more philosophical moments 
of the night occurred as Garrett stated, "I 
know nothing; I am nothing." Garrett aid 
·he is a bottle that can never be capped. She 
i always changing and is, in effect, nothing 
at any given moment and never a fini hed 
product. 

To expand, Gomez added that she never 
settles for routine. She u ed the e ample of 
never eating breakfast in the same chair two 
days in a row. Then, she stood up and comi
cally began to show all of the po ·itions she 
writes m. She noted that when people ·it 
with their legs open, they tend to write more 
openly. 

When asked about the difficulty of writing 
about thing close to her, Garrett responded, 
"Everything l write about is because of my 
concerns for something." She e, plained that 
this is why she investigates things far away 
from her, in order to pull them clo. er to her 
through writing. 

To end the night, Profc ·sor Meehan com
mented, "it was a plendid, gorgeou , and 
powerful evening." 

SL .. \ND 'I HE Di. IPLE 

Being 
on top 

In general, people arc Yery par
ticu_l~r about their fa\ orite '- x 
pos1ltons. From mi·. ionarv to 

dog1:,.,y style, everyone has a fm ~rite. 
I like to be on top, and when I say 
that, I mean it both literally and meta
phorically. As a dominant lover. I'm 
exhilarated by the tho 1 1 ht of taking 
control aficr the lights arc turned off, 
but that i:n't the main point I'm try
ing to make. 

\.\'hat I'm mo t interested in dis
rnssing is u. ing your sc ·uality a. a 
tool. Most girls know what I'm ta! -
ing about, having been introduced 
to this fonn of e ·ploitation carlv in 
life. I must have been about nin~ or 
ten when I wa fir t introduced to the 
infamous "bend and n p." pioneered 
by Elle Wood of the highbnm mo
tion picture, lege1/ly Blonde. 

Ind d. this cffccti\e tool r II) 

has opened doors for me. Don't Imo,\ 
how lo op n a jar! Unbutton vour 
.-hirt a litth: ani pre s th· t\\in- to. 
gether and \ oifa.' watch men fight to 
open that jar for you. 

While perhaps a le ·s useful kill in 
sleep) Norton, nice legs really can 
hdp you get n taxi in more popu
lous plac . . mile like Carrie Brad-
haw when sticking out a toned and 

bronzed leg causing m n to ga\\ k and 
cabs to slow in 1 'e\\ York Cit). Sisler, 
you're ahead of the 1ame. 

When it come" to fashion cnsc 
the mies are simpl ·: wear tight-fittm~ 
clothes so people will imagine yo~ 
naked. Thi· method is c p ciall) ef
fective in the workplace. Hopefull), 
you'll be able to sic p with )Our hoss 
and b come hi secretary! That'. 
much further than your brain would 
ever have gotten you. 

So before you open up your mouth 
and attempt to . ay something \ aguc
ly ~cle\ ant. distr.ict your elf by ap
plymg some lipstick. That'll urd) 
do you more good than anv thought 
you must red. Add a littl giggle ;nd 
you·re on your way to CEO! 

Let's face it, some of u arc . im
ply better at being prett) and, as th 
weaker sex, it' our job to rclv on 
tactics ba:ed in the carnal int ·re:ts of 
human beings. Or docs that approach 
only work for fictional chara ·tcrs'! 

Pil 
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Michaeljackson's doctor guilty of pop star's death 
BY ALLISON TETREAULT '14 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR 

Michael Jack on, pop culture sym
bol, . e:x ofTcmlt:r and legend , 
died in h1. bed on June 25, 2009 

<lue to a drug O\ erdose. specifically acute 
propofol intoxication. Recently, an investi
gation of the King of Pop· per ·onal physi
cian Conrad ~ 1urray has e:xaminc<l his in
volvement in Jack·on's death. On ov. 7, 
2011. the jury reach d a verdict: Dr. Con
rad Murray i · guilty of im oluntary man
slaughter and rnrrcntly faces up to four 
year. in pri.-on. 

fhe heart-\\ n:nching delivery of Mur
ray' sentence circulates the Internet. as 
many l1C\\ s nrganiz:ition broadcast reac
tions to the ruhn,_'.. Dr. J\.lurray appears sto
ic and apathetic in a\ i<lco provided by fo.· 
1 'e\, : he do not cem urpri. cd or evcn 
1110,·cd by the verdict. Others. however, 
\\ ere more motional. La Toya, Jackson's 
si:kr, . hrick1.:d upon hearing the report, 
while Jack:on's brother Jermaine consoh.:d 
his mother, Katherin·- Riot m ·mhers out
side the courthouse collectively screamed 
"1 hi. Is It!" quoting Jackson's final tour 
. cries ,, hile also com eying the determi
nacy of the verdict. 

So. how e.xactly did Michael Jackson, 
pop legcnd. die'! W may never know the 

specifics of that fatal night, but we do 
knovv one thing: Jack on sufTered from ex
treme insomnia. His doctor shadowed him 
and even toured with him so that he could 
administer propolol (Jack ·on called it his 
·•milk"), a sedation dmg normally em
ployed during surgeries in hospitals. 

On the night that Jackson died at age 
50, either om: of two things happened. 

icked. He admmi ·tcred CPR to Jack.-on on 
his soft bed mstcad of the hard floor, and 
then made several calls on his cell phone, 
including one to his girlfriend. Ile also at
tempted to hide his medicine bottles and 
IV cquipment in order to make a quick 
e ·cape hdorl! emergency .-erviccs arrived. 

l\lurray 's gross negligence was the 
grounds for the indictment, and Murray 

received the lowest possible felony charge 
involving a homicide. He leaves for jail on 
Nov. 29'. 

Conflicting views and contrasting to
rie· lead to one conclusion: the mystery of 
Michael Jack on 's death behind the closed 
doors of his os Angeles rented mansion 
may never be solved. 

One, Murray delivered an .------------------------------------... improper dosage of pro-
pofol and neglected to 
watch over him, or two, 
that Jackson himself 
committed ·uicide by 
injecting propolol mto 
his sy tem while Murray 
was not watching. 

Many, including the 
pro.-ecutors, agreed that 
the latter theory was 
improhable, even crazy; 
Jack ·on was in the mid
dle of the "This L It" 
tour; after this tour. he 
want •cl to b..: kno\',,11 as 
"the greatest entertain
er in the world." Why 
would he kill himself 
ll0\\? 

Murray attested to ad
ministering the drug ev
ery mght after rehearsals 
for the tour, but insi.-tcd 
that on the night of pop 
star's death tie had only 
given Jack.-on a small 
do ·age. Murray had 
even been trying to wean 
him off or the dmg, fear
ing addiction. However, 
when Murray left his 
bed ·ide and returned a 
fow mmutes later, Jack
son was not hn:athing. 

Next, Murray pan-

Mystery Murderer Strikes! 
Detective Mack "Macon Alabi" Morris, a 

senior member of The Blend, has just rdea ed 
infonnation about the reported murder of a 
high profile student leader. While an 
investigation is underway, Detective Morris 
has narrowed his suspects 
down to a surpri. ing few: 
his own a cappella group. 

On Saturday. the accused 
will a ·semble in the Chapel 
to gel lo the bottom of this 
myskry. In an evening of 
suspense and song, The 

Blend will have to prove to Detective Morris 
and the Wheaton community that in spite of 
their own dark secrets, they arc not the 
perpetrators of this crime. 

Admission to The Blcnd's Murder Mystery 
Jam is free, but they'll be pre-selling their new 
CD and new fan t- hirts. For $ l, you can get a 
copy of the first single._ "Kids" by MGM , 
recorded in Wheaton' studio and mixed by 
Plaid Productions. Bring this ad to the Jam to 
get the single for free! 

he Weekly Playlist: Featuring Metallica and Aviator 

"{ . f _,_ .... --~ 
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I'm Not the Lonely One· AVIATOR 

Thi. i. ,m 1mprc.·s1vc album 
from Ma achu ctt· fin1.: t 

hard or punk band. Tight, with 
a tinge of emo, thi album is ag
gre. ive nd thought-prornking. 

TOP TRACK : --o •nial i 
D . p md ·ncy'' and ·•1 ·m Not 

the Lon ·ly One" 

\ E Gl\'E IT: **** 

La Di pute offers an interesting 
blend of emotional h rdcor • and 
;poken word in H ild/ife. Epic 

moment and introsp di\ e lyr
ics ati fy the a erage li:tener. 

TOP J'RACKS: ''a Letter" and 
"Safer in the Fore. t / Love Song 

for Poor Michigan" 

Wt: GJVE IT: . *** 

L 

Weather· MESHELL NDEGEOCELLO Audio Video Disco • JUSTICE Lulu • LOU REED!METALUCA 

A rela cJ laid-b,tck outing for a In Justice·s. ccond album, · rena Listed as the "worst album o 
nco- ·oul pion· r, Me hdl de- rock m ts hou • music. as the 2011" on Mctacritic, Lulu is 
gocello's dd1cate groO\c · and duo stri\cs for what they call a putrid, disgusting. mi. crabk 
mellow \ocals are layered to "progressi\e rock." It is a solid, failure of avant-garde metal. 
make a so llful onic symphony inh:rc ting combination that in- How far have both of these.: 
in Weutha. spire dancing. great musical icons fallen? 
TOP TRACKS: "Dirty World" TOP TRACKS: ''Horsepower" TOP TRACKS: "Cheat on 

and "Dead I:nd" and "Helix" Mc" and "frustration" 
'\ 'E GIVE IT:* * ti WE GIVE IT:** ** 'E GIVE IT:**** 



Scores 
and 

Schedules 

ECP. r 'SULTS 

Field Hock y 
11/9 Bridg water St 4, Wheaton 
3 (ECAC Tournament) 

Women's Soccer 
11/12 Wheaton 1, Salisbury 0 
(NCAA Cham onsh1p, Geneva, 
N.Y.) 

Women' Swimming & Diving 
11/12 NYU 240, Wheaton 58 
11/12 Coast Guard 255, Wheaton 
71 

Men•s Swimming & Diving 
11/12 NYU 211, 'Ml aton 82 
11/12 Coast Guard 182. Whea on 
109 

Women's Cro Count,y 
11/12vs. NCMN wEngland 
Championship(@ Bw'tloin 
College, Brunswick, Ma'ne), 32nd 
of 51 

lien's Cross Country 
11/12 vs NCAA New England 
~ (@Bowdoin Col-
lage, Bnmwtck, Maine), 40th 
of48 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Women's Ba ketball 
11/19 vs. Lasa , 2 pm. 
11120v TBO,TBA 

M n Bask tball 
11/19 TBD (@Bo ton, M SS), 
TBA 
11/22 @ Emerson, 5 30 p m. 

Worn.n•s Swimming & Diving 
11/19@Springfield, 1 pm. 
11119 ¥1. Keene St. (@Spring
fteld Mass), 1 p.m. 

....... Swimming &otvlng 
11119@~ 1 pm. 
11119 vs Keene St. (@Spring
iald, Mass), 1 pm. 

-¥tocnen•s C Country 
11/19 vs. NCAA Championship 
(@Winneconne, ) u a.m. 

n's Cro Country 
11119vs.NCMChampon hip 
@Winneco , sc.), 12 pm 
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Roberts '07 returns to Wheaton as swim coach 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Coach Ba"ett Roberts '07, above, is 
both honored and thrilled to return to 
Wheaton. 

BY ALFONSE FEMINO '15 
WIRE STAFF 

I
n the recent past, the Wheaton 
College swimming program 
has established quite a name for 

itself around New England and the 
East Coast under eight year head 
coach Jean-Paul Gowdy. After last 
season, however, Gowdy stepped 
down from his position as head 
coach, launching a nation-wide 

search to fill the pot. 
Emerging from this search came 

Wheaton College alum Garrett 
Robert · '07. Roberts, who wa · a 
strong member of the swim team in 
his lime at Wheaton, has returned to 
his Alma Mater with high hopes for 
the program. 

Returning to Wheaton was quite 
an honor and experience for the 
fonner swimmer and current head 
coach. Roberts is particularly proud 
of how far the program has come 
while still maintaining its proud 
tradition. 

"The size of our men's team in 
particular has increased signifi
cantly in the past few years," aid 
Roberts, who lead. the twenty man 
team. Robert continued, "I think 
both the men's and women's pro
grams have been more competitive 
than ever these past few years. With 
that said, it has been great to sec 
that mo t of the team's tradition 
and values haven't changed over 
time." 

When a ked about his deci
sion to come back and coach at a 
school he once attended, Roberts 
re ponded, "It feels great to be back 
at Wheaton coaching my fonner 
team. He stated, "I wanted to re
turn to Wheaton notjusl because of 

what the swimming and diving pro
gram mean to me personally, but 
because I knew that the student-ath
letes at Wheaton are exceptionally 
talented and devoll:d individuals." 

For Roberts, as for any first-year 
head coach in all sport , getting 
off to a good start i no easy task. 
Talking about the bigge t difficul
ties and problem that he has ran 
into, Roberts revealed that getting 
a practice time for e erybody to at
tend is extremely challenging--es
pccially at a school like Wheaton 
where student athletes are heavily 
involved around campus. 

"The members of our team arc 
highly involved on campus and 
very devoted to their academics,'' 
Roberts explained. In order to al
low every member to attend prac
tice without any conflicting times, 
Roberts stated '·we typically run 
several practices a day in order to 
accommodate schedule conflicts." 

Another task that Roberts will 
face is keeping his team positive, 
and keeping the intensity at a high 
throughout the length of the long 
season. Roberts acknowledged 
that towards the end of the season, 
swimmers typically become worn 
out, causing them to slow down. 
"However, once we have some ex-

tended rest leading up to champion
ships, the hard \\Ork always pay. 
off in the fonn of record breaking 
perfonnanccs," the coach conclud
ed. 

Roberts ha · high e. ·pectations 
for what is to come for the Wheaton 
College ·wimming program under 
his direction. By allov, ing the mem
bers of the team to choose their 
goal for the season, Robert· gives 
the team realistic expectations and 
hope , and as the program become. 
even stronger, there is little doubt 
that National Collegiate Athletic 
A ·sociation (NCAA) champion
ship and All-American perfor
mances are on the horizon. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

Barrett has inhented a strong squad. 

Future stars emerge as European soccer carries on 
BY GEORGE MANAGADZE '15 
FOR THE WIRE 

M
ake no mistake- the Eu
ropean soccer season 1s 
back, and in full force. 

So far, some top European soccer 
leagues have been enjoying pro
lific seasons. Top teams have dem
onstrated their ability lo fight for 
titles, while some mediocre teams 
have also offered surprises. 

English big 
spenders Man-
chester City have 
hit good form by 
scoring 39 goal · 
in 11 game ·. trash
ing Manchester 
United 6-1 on Old 
Trafford and thus 
claiming the first 
spot in English 
Premier League. 
Meanwhile, big 
teams such as 
Chelsea, Arse
nal and Liverpool 
ha e fallen behind. 

ewca tie United 
ha e surpris d the 
world by occupy
ing the third spot 
in the league with
out any lo· ·es so 
far. 

The Spanish La 
Liga, as usual, has 
been the battlefield 
of two powerhous
es: F.C. Barcelona 

and Real Madrid. Jose Mourinho 's 
players got to first place after nine 
wins from ele en games, while 
Barcelona have fallen behind. 
After Barcelona's o envhelming 
dominance for past two three years, 
the El Clasico is going lo be very 
promising clash since Real Madrid 
are aiming high and pressing Guar
diola 's men this year. 

Italy's Serie A has been full of 
surpnses. Italian Scudctto holders 
A.C. Milan had a slow start, col
lecting fiye points out of first five 
games. However, the team did hit 
fonn after five consecutive wins. 
This year's big spenders, Juvenlus, 
were leading the race for champi
onship before their last game was 
cancelled due to heavy rain. 

Surprisingly, Udine e and Lazio 
are in first and second place respec
tively, with 21 points for each. For
mer champions F.C. lnternazionale 
have fallen behind and have barely 
escaped the dreaded relegation 
zone with only eight points under 
their belt after nine game·. Rccon
stmcting side A.S. Roma has also 
been in medmcre shape this cason, 
occupying a shy eighth place in the 
middle of the table. 

As the soccer season goes on, 
many young talent· hav emerged. 
Names such as Daniel turridge 

and Danny Welbeck hit headlines 
in the English press after impres
sive strings of appearanc s for their 
teams. 

Sturridge, 22, has returned 
to F.C. Che! ea this season after 
spending a loan year at Bolton 
Wand rer . Since then, the forward 
has impres:cd with his display, 
scoring four goals in four games 
and providing one assi t to Frank 
Lampard. Welbeck has also been 
prolific, scoring three goals for 
Manche ' ter United after coming in 
a a substitute. lie also celebrated 
his Champions League debut with 
two goals against FC Basel. 

Though not at new name by any 
stretch, Mario Balotelli has been 
in terrific form this year as well. 
Having cored two goals again t 
Manchester United at Old Trafford, 
a feat that is nearly impossible to 
copy for many top strikers, Balotel
li has emerged as a hope of Italy's 
national team after injuries of An
tonio Cassano and Giuseppe Ro.·si. 

As these names continui;: to 
impress, other players su h a~ 
Skphan El Shaarawi, Thiago Al
cantara. Erik Lamela, and Chri tian 
Eriksen have al:o been productive 
and dccisi, e for their team · and are 
considered among the brighk t in 
the future of European soccer. 
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A season review of Wheaton's playoff teams 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 & 
ALEX CILLEY '14 
SENIOR EDITOR & 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Amid t the fury of national sports 
and the ·tress of academics, stu
dent· on campu often mi s out 

on the action of Wheaton sports. Luckily, 
devoted supporters thi fall were rewarded 
by an exciting eason filled with strong play 
and tandout performances. The accom
plishments of Wheaton's teams, however, 
deserve wide pread recognition. 

The following i a run-down on some 
of Wheaton's mo t outstanding teams this 
season. 

Women's occer 

Despite a tough schedule and numer
ous in Junes, the Wheaton Women's Soc
cer ti.:am was a force to be n:ckoned with 
this sea·on. The L}'ons were fueled by a 
ten-game unbeaten streak during which the 
team won six consecuti\ e games, eventu
ally falling to a trong Springfield squad. 

The team advanced to the semifinals of 
the New England Women's and Men'· Ath
letic Conference ( EWMAC) tournament 
before losing in an epic. double-overtime 
match again t Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology 1-2. The women also qualified 
for the, 1CAA (, ational Collegiate Athletic 
Association) Tournament for a twelfth-con
secutiYe season, advancing to the second 
round bdorc being defeated by number two 
seed William mith 0-1. 

Despite the disappointing playoff loss
es, the eason \\'aS an undeniable succes 
for the women. The team showed resolve 
through an injury-plagued October that 
sidelined several players, including starting 
attacker Kristina Braga '14. individual ac
colade· were al:o plentiful, as Kaitlyn Ma
wicke '12, Emily Vincunas '12, and Cassey 
Mu e '13 were selected to the EWMAC 
Fir t Team. 

Field Hockey 

A I 0-9 final record does not represent 
the talent or the performance of the Whea
ton Field Hockey team this season. The 
squad lost ix games by a single goal in a 
conferl.!nce full of strong performers. A few 
more vietorie would ha,e gone a long way 
for the team, but an above .500 record wa 
nevcrthele"S impres ive for the inexperi
enced group. 

Big wins against Spnngfield, Smith, 
Clark, and Union College in the second half 
of October were not quite enough to earn 
the women an CAA Tournament berth, 
but the team did qualify for the Eastern Col
lege Athletic Conference (ECAC) Division 
Ill New England Tournament. The Lyons . 
lo t in the first round to Bridgewater Stale 

3-4 in an extremely controversial overtime 
match, ending an unfortunately hort post
sea on. 

The field hockey team i young, as a vast 
majority of the squad is compri ed of non
seniors. Therefore, the playoff experience 
of this season will surely help to develop an 
already promising squad. 

Women's Tennis 

The Wheaton Women's Tennis team had 
another succe ·sful sea on this fall, finishing 
8-4. The squad was eliminated in the EW
MAC Tournament semi.finals by top seed 
and eventual champions Wellesley College. 

The team only has eight members, and 
seven of those eight will be back next sea
son as senior captain Allesandra DiOrio 
'12 will be the only player graduating this 
spring. 

Lyndsay Cooke' 14 and Alexandra Mar
lowe '15 were named to the EWMAC 
All-Conference Second Team. Cooke was 
additionally named to the EWMAC All
Academic Team joining teammate Sarah 
Crom '14. Crom and DiOrio were crucial 
to the success of the team this fall and , ere 
a formidable duo in doubles play. 

The team has a shorter spring season 
to look forward to after winter break. Al
though the team fell short in the NEWMAC 
tournament this semester, the Lyon till 
have a chance lo qualify for the NCAA 
tournament next semester. 

Men's Soccer 

The Wheaton Men' occer season came 
to an end on Nov. 5 after being eliminat
ed from the EW 1AC tournament in the 
semifinals. The team lost its final match to 
Springfield in heartbreaking fashion, 1-2. 

Despite finishing third in the extremely 
competitive NEWMAC conference, the 
Lyons were not selected for the CAA 
tournament, effectively ending their sea
son. The team fini hed the fall with a re
cord of 9-8-2. 

Ultimately, the 2011 sea on will be 
looked al as a rebuilding year. The team 
had eleven freshman and only five :enior ·. 
Two of the team'· three captains, Max 
Swan:on '13 and David Turina '13, will 
be back next fall for their enior years. 

Next season, the team retains its four 
top goal ·corers and both of its goalkeep
ers. 

The team was also able to celebrate 
individual honors as Luke Fmkel tein 
'15 was named EWMAC Men's Soccer 
Rookie of the Year joining Will esbitt 
'I 3, Travis Blair '15 and Turina on the 

EWMAC All-conference team. Addi
tionally, Max Swanson and Pablo Mena 
'12 were named to the NEWMAC All-Ac
ademic Team. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

There were some fantastic moments for Wheaton sports this fall season. 
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Paterno leaves Penn State with a shameful legacy 
BY BRIAN JENCUNAS '14 ten-ycar old boy. Rather than stop man scandal, an example of cow- about pedophilia, they could not be 
SENIOR STAFF the assault and call the police, Mc- ardice, greed, neglect and outright trusted to be quiet about , hatever 

Joe Patemo ,vas always one of 
the good guys. Every Saturday, 
he would rule the sideline a 

man of unquestioning rightco~s
nc s who instilled virtue in the 
players he coached. Paterno, an 85 
Ycar~old coaching legend, seemed 
10 be ripped out or a better time for 
America, that era of honesty and 
unflinching morality that exists 
only in the mind of Americans , ho 
long for a simpler time. lt was be
cause of this image that Pcnn talc 
and the sunounding community 
earned the mckname "Happy Val
le " . y. Appearances can be deceiv-
ing though, because while Paterno 
~a busy charming reporters with 
10Iksy stories about how he met his 
Wife at an ice cream parlor, he was 
also covering up decades of child 
rape by his defensive coordinator. 
Jerry Sandusky. 

As the director of The Sec
ond Mlle a chanty he foumled in I , 977, Sandusky brought thousands 
or Young football players to Penn 
Slate for athletic camps. When a 
child struck his fancy, Sandusky 

, Would rape them in the Penn State 
locker room. I le was caught doing 
th1s by Mike McQueary, a gradu
ate student and assistant coach who 
Walked in on Sandusky raping a 

Queary simply told Paterno about evil. How did this happen? It hap- secrets their prospective employer 
what he had een . Paterno chose pened because a football program's needed to be kept quiet. 
to do nothing besides inform the reputation and winning record took Joe Patemo built Penn State 
University's Athletic Director, who priority mer human life. football into a money making ma-
likewise decided that it was better Let's not kid ourselves about chine that brings almo t 50 million 
to keep a child rapi ·ton the payroll what would have happened if dollars in profit to the university's 
than to contact law enforcement someone had been a whistleblo\ver endowment e\'ery single year. I le 
and protect children. about Sandusky's pedophilia. The was paid over one million dollars 

This was not the first time Penn college would have denied the a year and was treated like a god. 
Stale leadership had found out charges at first and then been forced I k: was made out to be one of the 
about Sandusky's pedophilia. Four lo concede that they were indeed fow good guys in a sport filled with 
years earlier, Sandusky was investi- tme. Sandusky would have been villain ·. but let countless children 
gated by the University's Police for fired and t11rned over to authorities be raped by a monster just so he 
showering with children. After the and then the whistleblowcr's life could protect his own reputation. 
investigation found the allegations would ha,·e been made a living hell. That reputation i ruined now and 
to be credible, Sandusky promised They would be blamed for ruining Paterno will rightly be remembered 
Paterno he would not do it again the ·tory of Penn State the story not for his 409 footbull victorie;:s but 
and no punishment was given. This that virtues wen.: not incompatible for his 0111.: moral failure . 
pattern was repeated two year · later with a top tier 
when a janitor discovered Sandusky college football 
forcing a child to give him oral sex. program. After 

ot only wus Sandusky never e;:nough time went 
punished for his crimes, he wns al- by, they would 
lowed to continue holding youth lose their job in a 
football camps at Penn Statc. Joe "dmvniizing'' and 
Paterno, the hcroic idol of count- would be unable 
less Pennsylvanians. had no prob- lo find another 
Jem letting a pedophile contmuc one anywhere 
to prey upon defenseless children . in Oi\ision One 
This was not a football scandal like football o col
those tawdry affairs which happen lege would hire 
c cry few years when a college ath- a whi . tlcblower, 
letic program get caught lunng a because if they 
talented athlete to their school with could not keep COURTESY OF DIGITALLIGHT.BLOGSPor.co 
illegal payoffs. Instead, it is a lrn- their mouth shut In the center of a controversy, Penn State coach Joe Paterno 

Is Occupy Wall Street the end of 'Slacktivistn'? 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 you have on facebook? How many her side. My aunt marched in a line through. It allows them to think that 
NEWS EDITOR petitions hnve you signed onlinc? with Dr. Martin Luther King as a our anger and indignation is some-

Don't lie; J know we have all done teenager. thing that can be ignored. 

The ever-growing Occupy 
Wall Street movement bas 
sparked some serious debate 

over the past month or so. I have 
talked lo people who support the 
movement, as well as others who 
remain skeptical of their serious
ne s. I lowcver, despite the rather 
controversial nature of the move
ment itself, I can sec one undeni
a_ble silver lining: the end of"Slack
hvi m." 

People get really defensive when 
they are called a slackti, ist. Seri
ou ·ly though, ho,.,, many causes do 

it. Part of me could not help but The brilliance bchind Occup) 
We live in a generation whcrc worry that our gcncration would Wall Street, whether or not you ac

tcchnology is both a gifl and a ne\'er kno\\ what if felt like to tually agree with their purpose, is 
curse. Everything in life is a chck picket outside an embassy or march undeniable. These protestors took 
away from a new pair of shoes to with an inspirational leader. With the incredible technology that was 
a school textbook. Unfortunately, technology, activi ·m became ca y. available to them and 1m,lcad of 
so is activism. In the last year, I' c You did not have lo leave the com- creating another one-click Jacktiv
·igned the petition against culling fort of your home; you just had to ist group, they used the technology 
government funding for Planned click a button. to organize the biggest, most wide 
Parenthood. I've signed a letter to The point is, activism isn't sup- spread movement that our genera
President Barack Obama asking posed to be easy. If it was easy, tion has yet to participate in. 
him to end the genocide in Darfur. everyone would be an activist and The Occupiers of Wall Street 
I have 'Kids for Iraq' listed as one then it would no longer mean any- have stood outside in rain or snow 
or my causes. And I get weekly e- thing. Do you think Bobby Sand ' to send their me ·sage. They have 
mails from Human Rights Watch. hunger strike to prot ·t for prisoner clashed ,.,,1th police officers. They 

But what hJve I re- rights ,vas easy? What about T1- have made their point. It's not quite 
ally do 1e to make a bctan nun Qiu Xiang's <lcc1s1on to on par with some of the greater 
di/Terence? set hen.elf O'l fire in protest against protests of our parent ·s "eneration. 

My mother Chinese rule'? \.\as that .:asy? but, I think\ ·e 're getting there. 
stood outside of Do not get me wrong. I am not lt is true; there is strength in 
the South African encouraging hunger strikes or self- numbers, a strength that cannot be 
embassy in Lon- immolation. ignored. But, in the end. a piece of 
don is 1986 chant- I am simply saying cverything's paper with thou:ands of signatures 
ing "we'n.: on a easy ,,hen you have the anonym- is still ju ·t a piccc of paper. ft can 
non-stop picket of ity and comfort of the Internet as a easily be thrown aside, shredded, 
this embassy until buffer against the real world. This forgotten and ignored. 

clson Mandela is comfort makes our activism weak. But a thousand people standing, 
free" with friends It allows people to que tion if we chanting, and acting together, in the 

COURTESY OF POLITICALDICK.ORG and strangers at really are tough enough to follow flesh? Try ignoring that. 

\ 'EEK I 'RE\ IE\l' 
Nowmher 5- 12 

Italian Pnrne Mmi. ter Sil
vio B I lu-.1,;oni . tepped 
down afh•r 17 years. Ber
Ju coni stepped do,\11 after 
Parltameut mm 1.:d to ap
pru\'C :111:,terit) mea ur s 
~oucl1t b) the Furope:m 
Union. The Prim..: . 1mi -
ter of G1cecc. Geor._'.c A. 
Papaudrcou. ,1bo st1.:pp d 
down inn' pon. c. 

ASA announced its goal 
to I. un1:h ,t 1 r Science 
l aboratory . paccunrt in 
the coming w k . ·1 he 2.5 
billion dolh,r spac~cr- fl 
is sch<:dul d to launch on 
,·m.2Sand\,illtrJ\ ·Im r 
nine mor th, before lane.ling 
on Mt1rs. 

Sc:mcl I broke at Penn State 
\\ hl·n all~,: tion of child 
mole tation ,H-re hrou •ht 
again. t the football t m 
deli nsh l' coordin tor. J r
ry Sandu k). , andm ky, a 
taken 11110 cu tod) and no,, 
ay. ait trial. 

Ann} 'tntf 
gt. Cah·in Gihh ":i . l:'11-

tcncl'd to life in militar) 
pri on for the murder of 
thrt'l' A f!!h n ch ilian . It 
\\ a report ·d that he kept 
pieces of their corpse as 
sc m enirs, and plant.:d 
\\ capon to mak tho.:m ap
pear to he mcmh r~ of the 
T lihan. 

Human Right. \\atch ln
b~l~d the . ·yri. n cr:ick
do, n on proh' ting ch ii
i· n a ''crimes agaimt 
humanity." Human Right 
Watch rcporti.:d that m CT 

I 04 p ·orlc had been killed 
in the city of l I oms .-ince 
Nm. 2, when th S)r
ian government suppn .:dly 
promi e<l to end .111 ,10-

lcncc. 

Vc.:nczu Jun I LH cat her 
for th~ \ 'a. hington , atio - : 
al,. \ 11 on R:unns \\as 
found :iii ·e t ,o d ~- fol
toning reports of him h -
ing idnapptd at gunpoint 
frnm 111. motl r's home. 
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Wednesday 
11/16 

Donate Blood li Wheaton/Red Cross 
Blood Drive. \Valk-ins welcome.@ SGA Office in 
Balfour Hood, 12:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Down the bi Ho . t o 

uter A im f on Computer Science 
Club seminar on very basic computer 
animation. o experience needed. 
,i Old Science Center (Room B325), 
6:00 p.m. 

i cP r , . Assistant ~.-...~~i. Professor MacPherson performs music 
of the Baroque and Neo-Baroque: 
Bach, Buxtehude, and 20th-century 
German composers. @ Cole Chapel, 
7:30 p.m. 

Thursday 
11/17 

h p: 
Emofons 

i t e place.€ 
Woolley Room, Mary 
Lyon, 10:00 a.m.-11 :30 
a.m. 
Staff Lune Sere Bring lunch and join the Cen
ter for Global Education to hear about "Th World 
at Wheaton: Opportunities and Challenges." @ 

Lyons Lounge & Conference Room, Balfour, 12:00 
p.m.-1 :00 p.m. 
Leet re: I r Pe ce nd 

· e . Tulku Jamyang, 
author of No Time for Com
plex Buddhism, will speak to 
students on spiritual mindful
ness and productive I iving. @ 

Meneely 301, 7:00 p.m. 
Paraiso 

Latina's annual fall showcase 
will include salsa, bachata, 
mercngue, zouk, Cape Verdcan 
dance and tango. Authentic 
Cuban food served at 8:30. @ 

Atrium, Balfour-Hood. Arrive 
early: space is limited to 150, 
9:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 

CALENDAR 

Friday 
11/18 

BACCHUS se ts: 
,. el .'' FREE. @ 

Hindle Auditorium, Sci
ence Center, 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
11/19 

F : Great 
Introduces a variety of live orchestra music, including Saint- • 
Saens' "Carnival of the Animals," plus symphonic music by 
Beethoven, Handel's Water Music, and ven ragtime and 
hip-hop. ~v Emerson Dining Hall, 2:00 p.m. 

Don't miss the finest 
alternative band out of Portland, Maine. An eclectic range of 
folk, indie and electronic soundscapes. @) Lyons Den Coffee
house, 8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

r Come hear some great 
a cappella music and find out who dunnit. @ Cole Chapel, 
8:00p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

@Wilbur Theater, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m. 

GET YOUR EVENTS 

PUT ON THE CALENDAR! 

Email wc:@whc:atonm,~JJ 
with lhe elate, time and loca

tion, ,1long with any additional 
information at least two weeks 

in advance. 

Jack and Jill (PG) 
J. Edgar (R) 

Showcase Cinema 
640 S. Washington Slrt'l'I 
N. Attlc•boro, MA 02760 

(508) 643 ~900 

Sunday 
11/20 

--~ .. ' · tl-
Wheaton student musicians raise 

money for Amnesty International at a jam f atur
ing original musical performances and a raffle 
for official Al merchandise. @ Lyons Den Coffee
house, 9:00 p.m. 

Monday 
11/21 

Tuesday 
11/22 

Conv ns out Alcohol: 
i g So e an S ayi g So er. Share 
in a confidential and encouraging space 
where you can also ask questions and 
rec iv support. FREE. 0 Couns ling 
Center, 42 Howard Str , 5:00 p.m.-6:30 
p.m. 

Bring your lunch 
and a nonperishable food item for the 
Norton Cupboard of Kindness, play a few 
gam s, and maybe win a prize.@ Atrium, 
Balfour-Hood, 12:30 p.m.-1 :30 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 


